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THE COIIEUCLIL MEIER-

A Drummers' ' Parade a Feature of tin
"Week at Grind Wand ,

THREE HUNDRED OK THE BOYS IN LINE ,

( Xit) * r <!Uliij ( Guislp Ilonril itithr ; Hotel
Corrfdura .SIoHc * oCtlic Ituntl-

Wlmt LJicTravelers
Are lining ,

Tlir- traveling men's parnJo nt Grand In-

land
¬

on Priilijrwas onoof tlio incut attractive
fcaturc'nof invcultof iittractlons In tlioSiiRiir-
l'alncoclty. . The boys wcra out .TOO ttroug ,

mill llio business men of the city joined them
IjirmiUlntf u merchants'' tlijnUvy that would
linvu bi'cn omlitablo ton city many times tlio-

Tlio ftwosslon was h nJnby Marshal of
tlio Diiy F. 0 , Lctiuvood ol tin ) Workman ,
and the column vim niiuli * tin as follows :

ArcliiT Sons of. Vutorims' lund.
Miiyor ami city council 1 n rarrlaifos.
Norfolk .Sons of Veteran * b.ind
TrnvclliiKinou WW stion *,' .

Kcuruoy .Industrial School biiml , vlth R
C 1'hillips of this city nctiniriitt ilnun major.

Uti I funned ICnlfiut-s of P.yllilas H. (J. Mil-
Icrln

-

cointiiiincl.
KoiH'siuv' comet band.
( Irniul Island llro department.
( Jriiiid Island on bicycles ,

'

Conitt band.If.
. I.. . IVlc.Ho.-ms and stiff fol

lowed by lii'omolivo N'o. 1 uml tlio overland
"Union I'luMllc llyer , which n plcasinc
feature of the ] )imiuc. '.I lie monster looked
like u veritable loeoi&otivu and wivs buaull *

fully piliitod , lettered and decorated. Hinoko-
nnil t CMIII mme imninif from the stack , tlio-
wbis tic blow audthobell rnnn to ivarn people
and volilclcsout of > Tlio ton JIT ami
tairvcrv elaborately let ts red on each siJo-
tuid It constituted a "ivally novel sl ht , inov-
iiiuloii

-
|? (? as If actually iiroiujllcd by steam on-

Btecl rail-
s.KextnunolhoStitoCentnil

.

brewer; Hoit: ,

which was very tamtlful and iittmutal inucn-
altuiitlon iiiul many favorable comments as to-

ejeollcneo cjf make-up.
Following that caino a prohibition float ,

which |uniKd| pure cold water alonp thu
way , ivbllu Iho occupants wro taking a littleberr on tin ; sly.

Next ni uio a float reprcscntlnc and ailvcr-
tlsliiK

-
tlio siitfiir palace csxrositlou , anil lint

came very unlquo advertiscmonts of various
business firms.

All In nil , tlio parails was a satisfnctcry
BUCCCHI ,

In tliccvoiliifrax ) traveling men and their
friend ? banqueted at tlio .A. O. U. W.
temple ,
_

In Hotel Corridors.-
"Birmingham

.

, Ala. , Is tlio busiest city of
the south , "said E. "W. Simmon , u St. Louis
c Kar mini. "Tlio i>eoplo all socin to uo in a
troinenJons hurry. tlio Nt wet * are crowiletl
with vehicles , tlio frelKbt houses full of bui-
Hound noise , mid o cr it all tlio rush and
roar of trains , that scoin to bo coming and
RoiiiR almost uvcry inlntito , It Is destined to-
iwthamcLiiijinlitnf ttio rt'iit nun ufactu ring
and coltoii belt of thosouth"

Colonel A , 1C. Coo is the representative of
one of ihu luiwit linns who deal ic men'sfurnishing ; 1'ootlsln tliiscountrv. Thclrtwolaare nil Imported. Ho said : " sir , the de
lay in tlio passage of the tiirlft bill is making
itsclC felt in our trade. '.There scorns to boa
lecliriRof uncertainty Hint mukc9i co ] lo hold
elf aiidwuiitto wilt nnil see how things :ira
flolnK. I left Niw York on August 4 , tvid
tliorc was tliea very little western tnulo coin-
Ing

-

in , mid Ihavoa letter today which makes
about Iho * amo statement. Oifr business -will
lw alTectcd considerably by the passage of
the bill , amltlioieforo people are very ehnryabout buying , tlio usual plan being : ''Wo are
not ready tn buy yet ; woivniitto wilt and
HOC how Mil * bill will fo. ' It is now n little
too Into to ulToct the o.irly fill liusincss , hut
itwillbo heavily felt on tlio spiin business ,

tloodsln JOurupouro alivaily Kointf up In an
ticipation tjftho pas.san'o of thu bill. The delay
in pussliiK: (irrojcctini ; the hill Is what Is-

oiiHtiig ilio trouble now. This keeping tbe
country in suspense is hurting tlio tiiulo , "

"Tlio MdChiley llll Isn't hurtlnfr my
trade , " suld 13. O. Mnrdcr , salesman foraIfow York lonthcr home , "because lliniiillo
only domestic woods. I can't say thatpuoplo-
nre oven tiny more in buying tlian

. More. Itdoesn't' seem to huvo any effect"
"I once had nn cxpcrlenco witn a mini

I lieliuvo was a hotel tliiof, " saiil a
traveler for ua eastern clock house. "1vas
in 11 St , ronls hotel , nncl viis In the dovator ,
when n man stopped In anil uslml for room
3so. 311. This ismtherodd , as incu Kenerally
tay simply tlio 'lOJ-Moor , ' or i'UO-lloor. ' To-

mthe inquiry of tlio elevator bo.v to whether
lie had the key liosaiJItvns _ p stairs. Tlio
toy seemed unsatlslied and stepping over to
1ho clerk asked who was inL1 III. 'Air. So-and-
iso, ' -wis tlio roiily. Then follower! a whis-
pered

¬

consultation belween the elevator boy
and the cleric, which itsultodln the lattercoming outfroin behind the desk and prolnp-
jp toward the man In question , ivlio now
stepped out of the elerutor again , To the as-
sertion

¬

of tlio cleric tliat ho was not Mr. So-
andso

-
lie Mill v replied that ho mis anil that

lie In room 2KI. The clurk wont to look
athisrofrlMcr tomalfo Hiiro and before ho
could got out from behind Iho desk again the
man inado u break for the door anil got out.
Tlio house had from tlmo to tiino heeii miss-
Ing

-
tilings out of rooms , but ultor this inci ¬

dent there-was no nioi-o of It. "
. rdimt, Adams' Ion Caves.

Jack ( jiurctt , with the (Jute City lint com-
pany

¬

, mtidou trip to the Tar north west lait-
Month. . Jack Is a pretty good single-handed
talker mid here Is a story lie telU of a won-
derful

¬

ice ravoho saw and visited up iti the
Coiambla liver district :

About four thousaiul fivt iibovc the Co-

lumbia
¬

river , at the base of Mount Adams ,
whoso syni'iietrie.il' couo-llko pe.ik is covered
with porjvlual snow , lies a beautiful little
like Hiirroimdol by broad me.iilou-s and fed
by u stivam of purest water , taking Its rise
la the snow Holds tenor twelve miles nwiv.
The raves are n few miles of Trout
like , for so this mountain gum , like hundreds
of others in this wonderful rountrv of lakes ,t called for the reason tliat trout-lllled ba-

ns
¬

are to common tliat the discoverer,averse to taxing his bmlu for nu oriKinal-
mime. . IUM seen lltto dub hisiindwitnhisfirst thought. As yet only six largo caveshave been discovered , but us tliowliolo couii-try filvea forth a hollow. iwcrberntinR sound
to the heel-tap of tlio liobnollud inouiit.mi
Bhoo of the visitor, ills highly nrobaWo tlieronro many more-

."Ono
.

oftlieso Ice caves , the largest one , Isused by the farmers us a cold storage ware-
house

-
for butter and n.ilk , and certainlyanswers the imrpose; admirably. Tlio cu-

tiTiiiceis
-

llko unto acistom , aiut thoadvcnUuror lowew himself into the chilly atmos-
ptioro

-by niwiiia of a roiw. The interior ofthe wvo IsoomtKisedof ono largo upnrtincnt-
at >out elKlity Toot square. Thoc.ivo U walledwith Ice around , above , ami Ixilovv , with liu o
Icicles of stalactlto and stal.iKiulto formation ,
obstructing n complete view , i well as form *
Inp obnai'los to exploration , but nlTonlliiK themost Horvcous pictures In the light of n
Ihunlni; pllcli-torch.

".Tho effect Is simply indescribable , but at
the mtnotltno most fasduatlnir , especially
when sou. on n hot August day. The huge
ponil.wtii of pure , tuslucoat I'M' ix'llcct nnd-
Bclittlllato the fiulik glow of the torch In u
bou-lhlorliiij ni.uo ot color and a thousandrays of liyht.-

'J'ho
.

ait 'is clear , dry , cold , oven on the
hottest day , 'J'herols nodaiuwessor moist-
ure

¬

: the Ku is not meltliii,', but Is lard andcold and dry , as In midwinter , .A fotvuio-
mctiti

-
in tlio rnvo nud one's very blood Is

chilled , a Mot which Is as yet. no doubt , the
ouusoof a thorough exploration of tlio cave
never havlnir been made. Tliero arc , porliaps ,
other and adjoining caverns which very prob-
ably

¬
opoii out from the main apartment and

< ortiiun Icelandic lahyriiith. "
A " aiiislifr" Wl lppeil.-

RIB.
.

. Van Evei-a , a traveling salesman for
St. Uouli hardware flrwi , wes toveroly

teaUu over the licatl and face with arevolver
la tJio hands ofV. . A. Jones at Nevada , Mo-

.wi
.

Silurday. Vim Kvow had visited the
fatr'duriiijthouftemoon , nnd wliilo there
iddlitesixl a remark to Jonea * d.uiRltcr , who
wuaiiBtriiiiRerto him , at which she bocaraoIndiifiiaut ll r father , ivho was ring tiorl-iitumleiitot | -

tliofuir tjrounds and a highlyjvajveted citizen , txvamo violently Inccnswl
its soou us tie heard of the matter, und nuatod

n Van Kv rn. who ho chastised severely.
van Kvoralun bed atonnof the hotels vltli-
nlno cuU ar.J n tminbvr of bruises on his head
nnd tSKC , _

Coiiiiiic rulul Jinn In Ijlncotn.
The folloivlng coinracrcinl travelers spent

Suadnyln Lincoln :

At the AVInitrtor Hotel -T. Sponcc , .T. 0-

.TlbbetU
.

, D. 1. Samuels , IA H. Uny , W. II-

.i'lnbuih
.

, ChleniMj J. T. Mniulcn , St. Joe ;
] lrn llcrgndil , > York ; .John TJ. Teeters ,
Charle-
sJlolmi

Ilcl ''cman , Jake Simons , Lies
; O.V. . M. ICouh , Clilcasoi II. T.

l mist, Atdilsonj ItV. . L.oomls , Council
Muffs ; A. KtiKlciunn , OniahnK.; C , Hnrrii ,
Council Bluffs ; ( } . H. Wlioillo. Chicago ;
Iiorcti Ij. Hovlo , St. .toiophi C , tJ. Stewart ,
W , "VVhltticlJ , P ! ' . 1'eddcrsoti , B. LOloscr ,
Chicago ; IL. Allerdt , Omaha ; 1. U. lluto-
son , I'hilailclphU ; 1. 1C. Weyor , St. LouU ;
John Morrell nnd wife. Omaha ; II. Slb-
lierhorn

-
, Ctitcnito ; John ICondricit , Js'cw

York ; David jlrudley and wife , Cnlcno ;
William A. liimictt , Dayton. 0. ; Helen M.
( ! ouor , IjaPrtvetto. Ind. : .lovcpa C. Digps ,
St. Louis ; W.I , , Kllcr. St. Joseph ; II. U.
I.clchhart , ClilciiL'o ; Uobvrt Utter and wife ,
Mllwmikco ; A.O. Ale cinan. St. Louis ; U.
K. I'roliinnn , Chlcu o ; It. U. L.ovell , Oinaliu ;
1A. . Trlpi| and wife , ChiiMKu ; R A . Ilack-
ett

-
, Detroit ; 'Hiorn AKiUvarda John Dillon ,

P. W. llrittnn , T. S. Parish , Chicago ! CJ. X.
C'a-wdsoii.St. Loui.s-

.At
.

the Capital-James P. ljcrahlnp , Chi-
cago

¬

: 11 K. I'Vnner , Oiniihn ; 0. A ICeclue ,
Council Bluffs : R Hollis , Council UlulT. ) ;
lieu 0. Kurt. , St. r ouls ; U. Scliulbcnbach ,
Omaha ; H. Webber , Omaha ; 1. U.Wil ¬

son , 'ew Yurk ; C. Knobloelc , Kaelno ; S. H.
Thompson , L'hiciiLOK CK 7i. Adatns. Chicago ;

C.Uecsdier.OhicaKo ; C. O. tt'allcttSt.
I.ouia ; CJli.irle.s JIaaley , Chicago ; Ucorpo
MK'RO , Oimliii : C. MVliltnov , MclCeo ; J.
Tythcrleigb , Chleaeo ; S.T. Wallace , Chl-

eiilfo.
-

. _
The peculiar cnorr.Ulns effect of summer

wliuthftr Isilrivon olTbv Itood Sursiapiirllla ,
which "niaket the weak strong , "

MIXHI > "UI TJII : ii.vuns.
These TMO IVIotliors ANVt-e Unnhlo to-

DlHlliiKiiisti Tlielr I'lM eiiy-
."That's

.

my Ijabvl-
""it's not , It's mine ! "
"IS'o , iti.Hti't ; this is yoursl"-
A.HI ! so thu cuiivorstition ran forsov -

cnil mimilcs.-
Mw.

.
. Patfiok Collins mid Mrs. John

Houston , wlio both live : itNo. llio Iel-
anco.v

) -
. Htreet , found tholr babies mls Ing'-

tt'hon they returned from market thc-
jotliofiiiornitifj , and after jisonrch lilled
with tlirilllny incldotiU found the two
babies in the bed of siyounjr man who
drives an Ice rart smtl who routs u SJ.SO-
iiwcek

-
rooiii from Mrs. Collins.

Both babies iurfeotly undo nnd
both ffornu'ii ulalnieil the sumo oliildsiy.st-
lio

;

York Journal.
Both were born May 28 lust , both

bevy , both had brown oycs and each
ivui rlied clevon pounds and a half. 13ich;

mother WIH; joiiloiis of the otlior , and
both claimed that hot * child was the bust
looldnir.

The little incident caused no end of
talk in tlio house , anil both Sirs. Col¬

lins nnd Jlfs. Houston received coujjnit-
ulationa

-
and teasing galore , which they

took in perfect goodnature until the lust
bit of pleasantry , whlcli proved too inuuh
for thuin."-

V
.

csterdiij * morningMrs. . Collins and
Mi's. Houston left the cherubs sleeping-
nnd

-

Blurted out to do the day's mnrkoti-
n

-
}

-. They both asked Mrs. Cornmitzlcy ,
who lives on the second lloor , to havoun
eye out for thu children.I-

vErs.
.

. Conitnltzlcynfterwjird found that
she liorsulf had to fro out , f-o , sitter tnlc-
ltir

-
{, look lit the sleeping beauties , she

decided that they would bo all right
until their mothers returned and
about Ijusiness-

.It
.

only half an hour from the tlmo
Mrs. CominiUky went away until the
inotliers returned and found thotr babies
missing1.

When the sweet little darlings wore
found placidly bleeping1 , every woman on
the Uouk was brought in to give her
opinion as to which was which-

.No
.

ono , howuvor , could toll ono bdby
from the other , and things looked us
though the whole ) business was going to
result in iv very intcroslin j flfjlit.

Matters were iimilly qulotod down u
bit nnd Mro. Collins and Mrs. Houston
both took a eliild , though the latter WH-
Sfiiirobhc hud not fjot tlio right one.

During the) argument both babies he-

gaii
-

to cry-
."You've

.

ft-ot inv bahy. I can toll by
the way hu crlcsl" shouted Mrs. Houst-
on.

¬

.
' Get out ; you'ro crazy. "
'I'll hare that child if I huvo to steal

it , " roptieil MM. Houston , nnd then Mr.
Illekey , who owns a milk route , came to
the assistance of the women-

."Let
.

both the mothers go rmtsldc'hos-
iiid , "und I'll cover tlio Iciils up with a
shoot nil but their fcut. Then lot the
mothers como in , toss up a penny for
first choice , and whichever gets which ,
why , let them huvo no more talk about

After sotno talk thnt was accepted as
satisfactory.-

Mrs.
.

. Houston -won the toss and chose
hot' baby. Mrs. Collins took tlio other ,
and both shouted with glee because each
hud got the ono she wanted.-

As
.

it is , both women nro sntisiied ,
though the general Impression about the
house is Hint each has the wrong Iwbv.

.Tint who "mixed the babies up" could
not bo learned , but It is thought to have
been Ilickoy.

Van Ilouteii's Cocoa "Host and L-OOS
furthest. "

A CAT-RAISING U'OIV.N.

Felines Knraltti tlio I'riaeipnl Indus-
try

¬

(if New Hiirniony.
The Idea of a village that is given

largely to the industry of breeding cata
being liiiown us Now Harmony fur-
nishes

¬

uddltionul proof of tlio nonsippll-
cubility

-
of boiuo American nninijs to

town ? .

Twenty inllos from Kvnnsvjllo , Ind. ,
lies this cat-nuinufncturing hamlet ,
which is becoming known far and near
as the place whore ono can at any time
got the latest thing In Angora cats and
the latest quottitlons.

The way of the village nnd its history
Is us follows : In 1810 aM1110. Bernstein ,
a noted vocalist , gave an .Angora Ititton-
to a hotel keeper. As the aristocratic
little feline grow to immhoqd it had a
ditllcult row to hoc. 1U enormous size
and bunliy tall furnished a line target
for the ubiquitous small boys but , do-
spitoitspoiMuutors

-

, this cat grew , and
llnnlly tllcil ntthongo of sixteen years ,
afU-ra Ufa of unremitting sentimentality.
Could this Thomas the First nriso fromhis honored grave today ho could point
with pride to n. progeny BO numerous
that Its members can bo found in every
stuto in tlio union-

.I'lio
.

mixing of the Angora character-
istics

¬

with those of the mongrel eat hasproduced a superior sort of animal ,
whoso distinguishing tendency Is an In
discriminate love ot music. Quantity ,

not quality , la the foundation upon
which the Angora's musical taste is
based , and ho can hear oven in the
voluminous notes of a wet IJhss drum
ravishing strains that are lost to human
ears. Itonco the immoof "Now Har-
mony.

¬

. " The "Now Ilarinony" Angoras
are the nicestcleanest pots In Iho world ,

snys thol'inciimatl Tlmes-Starnndworo,

Itnotfortholruxaggeratodlovoof music ,

which they gratify from within if the
means from without fall to p-in up , the
kind would speedily become universally
adopted as society's pot* .

If you could sco .your own sculp through an-
oruluary magnifying filass , you would ho-
amuod nt thu amount o ( dust , ilundnitl , andtleaj slilu thereon uccumulutca. The bestand most pojiular preparation for dcuuslng
the sculj) U Ajcr'a Ua' " '

iMii ) ON THI : P-

A *WllKtiCR! in tlio Uarknci') "With a-

flenl ut'Cn tie.
After weeks of "roundlnup ," "cutting

out , " branding nnd marking eixysn cor-
respondent

¬

la the Onlvcston News ,
had gotlon together 1,700 liead of the
finest steers to bo found on the banks of
the muddy I'oco * . in N'ow Mexico. Two
days later the "boss'1 rode Into camp ,
consulted vlth his foreman tuid eight
men , including the writer, chosen
to drive the cuorting , bellowing liord to
Springer , N , M. , a distance or "oO miles.

The evening of the sixth day was
cloudy nud cool and indications of an ap ¬

preaching storm were visible.
"Have lev watch 'em putty close to-

night
¬

, "boys , " said out1 foreman. "Looks
likowo'ro goin" tor have somorain. ' '

The writer was ou first guard. The
cattle were restless , showing u decided
disposition to run , and instead of walk ¬

ing outliorsus around the herd wo were
? oinpelltil; to travel at u slmi'ii trot.
Daylight faded out and pitchy darkness
Muwedcd. The cattle were indistin-
guishable

¬

at a dozen paces , anil fre-
quently

¬

we wcro compelled to pull up
short to avoid colliding with a steer or
with each other. This continued until
the arrival of the second guard , when
Iho Increased forces succeeded In quiet-
Ing

-

them somewlmt and the writer and
liis mate started for camp guided by the
light of Ihucamp fire , which shone like-
n star on a little elevation about u half u-

inilo away.-
Wo

.
Inul scarcely turned into our blan-

IceK
-

fullv dressed as usual , with the ex-
ception

¬

of our boots , when the rain com-
menced

¬

to fall , in drops at lirtt , lint
steadily Increasington downpour. Bhin-
kots

-
were drawn over heads and grunts

of displeasure wore hoard on every sklo ,
whoa a rumble and shaking of the
ground'vas hoard , mingled with hoarse
shouts-

."Thoy'rorunningby
.

Pyolled the
foreman , jumping from his blankets
"Mount ! mount ! every ono of you , "
funning to his lior.se as ho spoke , which
was picketed u short distance away.j-

N'ot
.

waiting to don" boots , the writer
vaulted Into the saddle and tore off after
tlio foreman , the llickurlng light of the
camp fire , last being extinguished by
the rain , revealing tbo remaining' men
hurriedly preparing to follow.-

Ouideu
.

by the thunder of hoofs the
herd was soon overtaken , and in obed ¬

ience to the foreman's yells I strove to-
"get in front of 'em. " I could faintly
discern in the darkness a line of bellow ¬

ing , snorting beasts , and urging "Nig ¬

ger Baby" to his utmost sueboedod in
reaching the end of the line , and thcro
found two of the bo.ys galloping in the
lead , fchoutlng and waving their oil
coats oi1 "slickers" and trying to stop
the headlong lliuht.

Iho confusion of ihosccno wnsindo-
serihablo.

-
. Tlio terrified snorts of the

cattle woronlmost drowned by the clash ¬

ing of horns , thunder of the hoofs and
shouts of the men. My oil coat was
strapped to my saddle , not having had
tinio to unfasten it. 1 tore jit theleather straps , succeeded in leo oning
them , and turning in my saddle shook
it before the leaders , adding my shouts
to the din around mo.-

As
.

well try to stop the torrent of
Niagara. The wild race was unslack-
eiied

-
, and , from traditions , I know that

a misbtop of my horse sulllcicnt to
throw mo , or his fall , meant tha * f would
bo cut to pieces by the sharp hoofsof the
cattle.-

'Then
.

an unexpected event occurred.
The herd divided into two sections , ono
of which I was the sole leader of , while
the other portion galloped off at right
angles , led by ray two companions. iVr-
i few minutes I could hear their shouts ,
then they grosv fainter and fainter , and
were linally lost in the gallop of hoofs
iround me.-

On
.

wo thundered. My throat was raw
ind swollen from shouting , and my
"slicker" had fallen froin my liand. The
rain hnd ceased , but I was wet to the skin
tuid numbed by the cool air. I thought
the pound of hoqfs was not so deafening ,
and as the clouds Uow away so that I
see a few yards in front of mo I found
that I was leading about a dozen steers
that had bccpmo separated from the
lierd. I had just made this discovery
wlion they slackened speed and finally
stopped , panting and quivering , nil the
run knocked out of them. Of what use
was a handful of steers out of 1,700V
Killing oil'a few yards I listened , hut
could Jiear no sound of my companions.
Becoming conscious of a severe pain In-

my loft fool I reached down and found
that I was literally pincushioned with
the sharp needles of a cactus , having
ridden through a bed of the prickly
stuff , my foot unprotected by boots.

In tlio excitement of the run I had not
felt it , but now the pain was intense. I
plucked such iis I could and then delib-
erated

¬
what was best to do. 5Iy lone

steers had wandered away and I-

inado no eitort to overtake thorn', know ¬

ing the usclcrifcness of the undertaking.
Here was a predicament. In the

middle of the prairu * , shoeless and shiv-
ering

¬

with cold , not knowing in what
direction to go to reach camp ami un¬

horse blown with his fearful run. Know ¬
ing the instinct of horses I dropped the
bridle reins and suffered him to go
where ho would.-

Ho
.

promptly wheeled around and
started otT on a slow trot which ho kept
up for about Hfteen minutes. I know
wo were camped on the bank of a river ,
and supposed that lie would go in that
directionvbut wishing to testhislnstlnctI turned him from his chosen courseandto my dismay ho complied nnd started
elf in tlio now direction justas willingly.
I tested him from every point of the
compass , and ho seemed to goiiiany
direction just as willingly.-

I
.

I gave up in despair then , nnd con-
cluded

¬

to keophim moving until day¬

light , whoa I know I could find the
river. Gn ho trotted , while I began to
curse tilt ) fate that over lad mo to be-
come

-
a cow puncher. After riding Ishould judge un hour I was delighted to

lind myself on the river bank ; but then u
new question arose : Was the camp bo ¬

fore mo or behind mo ? Again I tested
the horse. Ho would go up or down ,
just as I pleased. I peered through the
darkness , trying to look for anything
that might servo as a guide , when nfar
oil In the distance I saw a faint light
which grow to a tiny blaze nnd then died
out. Wlioro there was n light there
must bo life , and with renewed liopo Igalloped off in that direction , and about
ton minutes later hnd the satisfaction of
seeing the canvass top of thomess wagon
looming up before me.

The light I hnd seen was a match in
the hands of ono of the boys , who had
struck It to light the lantern , which had
burned out. Jts last flickering gleam
had been scon by mo quite accidentally ,
and his providcntiallighting of a match
had guided mo aright.-

Wo
.

were tlio only two of the outfit
who had readied camp that night. The
others , llko myself , had chased the cat-
tlountil

-
they scattered , and hail spent

the night in a vain search for camp.
Daylight found many of them traveling
in an entirely opiwslto direction , and
ono nearly ton miles from his destina ¬
tion.

Messengers were dlspmohcd to nranclio across the river and to anothertwenty miles nwny. Men wore aunt toour absistance , nnd with a force of twon-
ty cowboys the bcutturcd cuttlo wore
rounded up in two days , und wo con ¬
tinued our journey , having lost but sixhead in tlio wild stampede.

Evidences of the wild rush of the cat-

tlovero plentiful ''In the broken horns ,
and two eurciwses *wi ro found almost
trampled to n poor brutes ,
exhausted , hud fnljen to the ground ,
only to be cut to nieces by io sharp
hoofsof thoircomiianjons. Four tlnioa.
they stami e lcl( before Springer wtits
reached , but the stnlnpcdos fortunately
occurred un clear11'nights'

, and verb
stopped with littlelltliculty.(

-*>= ,
Thfro Is nothing ltko >r. Thomas' Eelcdrlc

Oil to quickly cure n cold or relieve hoarse ¬

ness.Vrltten by Mrk. M. J. t'ello.vs , IJurr
Oak , St. Joseph Co. , Mich.

Henry Clews ncnorlbon the Great
Kiiiai diil Centre as It la ,

A recent issue ol Prank Lcsllo's Illus-
trated

¬

newspaper contains the following
Interesting description ofVtill street :

It fccnw to bo the fashion among a-
greatimmy peopleand, prottygood people
they nro oftentimes , todocry Wall street
and to declare Hint the Inlluoncoof "NS'all
street is detrimental to the business in¬
terests of the country. They speak of it-
M of seine poisonous plant whoso pes-
tilential

¬

odors breed mischief and dis-
ease

¬

on every luind ami they cry aloud
for its utter annihilation.

Now , it is perfectly true that specula¬

tive Hynditiiitcs and pools nro oftentimes
organized in'Wall street and tulvnnco
the price of stocks and securities or de-
press

¬

thorn artificially , without any ref-
erence

¬

to their uetutu vnluo or tlio con ¬

ditions prevailing generally in the
country at tlio time , or partlcularlv
with regard to the corporations which
those securities represent. IJut move-
ments

¬

of that sort arc the exception in
Wall street , and by 110 means the rule.
Outsiders who know nothing -of the
neighborhood of the stock exchange
may think differently , hut a very casual
investigation of the facts in tlio case
will show Hint what I say Is true. As a
general thing , the condition of Wall
street indicates not the result of manip ¬

ulation on the part of speculators , but
the conditions , financial and industrial ,
which exist throughout the country.
Speculators may tamper with these at
times , but it is impossible for any com ¬

bination of men to elutngo or direct the
effect of these essential conditions for
any considerable length of tlmo any more
than it is possible for any human being
to defy the laws of nature. An irrever-
ent

¬

operator In grains once , commenting
on the fsillureof the pool to put up the
price of wheat and maintain It in the
race of a big crop , declared that it was
no use trying to buck against God Al-
mighty.

¬

. Ho win upset tlio bears every
time ; and the student hears more truth
expressed in these few words than he
does in whole columns of sermons and
tirades preached iigtiinst "Wall street by
ministers and moralists , who oulv hnvn
a vague and indistinct Idea of the sub¬

ject about which they are talking.
Wall street is the pulsu of the nation.

As the minute hand , on u clock denotes
the fractional changes of the hour , so the
lluctuations in the Wall btreet market
show the rise und fait in the business
temperature of the country. Lot there
bo any activity in mercantile or manu ¬

facturing circles , arid it is immediately
reflected in the stock' exchange and on-
tbe other exchanges where values nru
depending on public confidence. On
the other hand , values are
affected unfavorably In the country at
large , a depressing effect is noticed in
TV all ttvot immediately , and tht prices
of securities aiiur products takn u, lower
turn. "Wall street is l y no iiuuiiit; t'ig-
gambler's paradise that it has been pic-
tured

¬

, The tricky operator may for the
lime promote thd oll'ect of favorable con ¬

ditions beyond wliat.irilogitiiuntc , or un-
naturally

¬

depress them , but in the long
run ho is bound to bo swallowed up.

Whatever people may think , Wall
street is not polluted by operators who
are intent on making corners or distrib-
uting

¬

unfavorable rumors concerning
properties so that they shall make inouoy
on declining quotations. There is no
place in the business world where more
hard work , closer calculations , keener
insight Into affairs and philosophical
conclusions are demanded and supplied
than in the bankers' and brokers' ollices
in the neighborhood of the stock ex-
change

¬

, and there is no class of moil who
watch events more closely and more in ¬

telligently than the operators who be ¬

long in these ollices-
.It

.
was to "Wall street that the govern-

ment
¬

ciimo for help when money was
needed to carry on the late war , and it
won from Wall street that the assistance
came- which made the contlmmnco of thegovernment a possibility , Was it a
gathering of gamblers and selfish specu ¬

lators who gave this assistance ? That
question can scarcely bo answered in the
atlirmatlvo. Wall street has nlwnysbeou
ready te ro&txmd to any claim , public or
private , whore linimcial or business
problems were to bo solved. It is true ,
I repeat , that men who have iho in-
sigmiLs

-

of a gambler have taken advant-
age of the opportunities afforded in Wall
street , but those are not the men who
conduct the real business of the street ,
and who represent'tho stock exchange.
If it were so , Wall street would not bo
the plaeo it is , where the surplus money
from all over the world Hews for invest
ment. Investment in what ? Not in
pools and pyndicatos , but in the securi-
ties

¬

of the corporations which are de-
pendent

¬

on the material development of
the country , and onwhich the material
development of the country depends."-

NVhat
.

would the railroads of the
country have been without Wall street?
What would their projectors have done
if they would have had to have gone
around from ono largo city to another to
raise the money necessary for their con ¬

struction'1; Wo would not have had the
railroad system that wo have today If
Wall street had not boon in oxiblonce ,
and if it had not been possible to nego-
tiate

¬

the sjilo of bonds thcro wherewith
to build them. That once granted , think
of the fertile lands that those networks
of rails have opened up to millions from
all natioiiH of the globe , and the enor-
mous

¬

increase of wealth thus secured for
the development of our national re-
sources.

¬

. If this lluo o( thought is pushed
to its conelimon , wo must credit Wall
strcot not only with , the railroads and
the railroad system , but with having
given employment Vo.nll the men who
are engaged in the management
and operation of thq roads , and thumen ,
also , who work in nll the trades that
contribute torailroadiuildinglncludlng)

car building and locomotive building of
all kinds. Tbcsoirniiunt to 2,000,000 ,

and area power in 'tho country today.
While it Is unfortuni(61y( true that dis-
reputable

-
projeclortfand managers have ,

especially through t'nb medium of con-
struction

¬

companion. I'mndo' use of rail-
roads

¬

for the nurpoad iof swindling cap
italists , yet in spite of such great
abuses , the railroad system propagated
by Wall street capital has been chlnlly
Instrumental in the development of the
wealth and prosperity of this country.

Wall street is not only indispensable
to this country , but foreign countries
are fooling the necessity of itaoxistonco
more and inoro every day. The London
stock exchange nnd the Paris and Ber ¬

lin bourses would become insufferably
dull If the Now York stock exchange
wore to bo closed for a week or for a
day. 'Jho progress of great Industries
depending ujion them would languish ,

jiihtasour railroads , telegraphs , and
other entorpriftO * would sutler if depriv-
ed

¬

of Wall street. The talk about
abolishing Wall street is mmfcaiiHo piiroand simple. Our great financial center
is fast approaching the point where It

will become the grcnt clearing house of
tlio world's enterprises and Industries.
As I have said Iwforc , In the course of
evolution and u higher civilization wo
may yet be able to got along comfortably
without congroiMi hut without Wnfl
street never. : :

Fits , sp.isnn , St VituV dance , n crvousncs-
nnd hystoriu ar>i soon cured by lr. Mil cs
Nervine , frxx ! samples nt ICuhn .V Co.'s , lothand Douglas-

."Water

.

Lily Soap r. cents a calto. "
*

JUlCI >fQUAXUI3S-
.I

.

lie North western Indlnim VHC Vli-e to-

lltilld llimtN.
The way the Slwush Indians , of I'ugct

Sound , build their canoes is Tory Inter ¬

esting. It is really wonderful how thcso
dirty aborglncs can , with the crudest
means and with a few day's work , con-
vert

¬

tin unwieldy log into tt trim and
pretty canoe.

One Monday morning n traveler saw
II Luck building u llro at the base of a
largo cedar tree. This was tlio first stop
in tlio construction of u eunoo that ho
intended louse upon the following Sat ¬

urday. Ho kept the flru burning merrily
all that day and far into the night ,
when a wind came uuand completed
the downfall of the monarch of the
forest.

The next day the kick a-oso betimes
nnd , borrowing n cross-cut saw from a
logger who was absent on a drunk , cut
the trunk ot the tree In twain at a point
some fifteen foot from whore it had bro ¬

ken olT , and then , with a dull hatchet ,
ho hacked away until the log had as-
sumed

¬

the shape of the desired canoe. In
this work lie was helped bv his squaw.

The old fellow then built u lire on the
upper side of the log , guiding the course
of the 11 ro with daubs of clay , and In
duo course of time the interior of tlio
canoe had been burned out. Half a
day's work with the hatchet rendered
the inside smooth and shapely. The en-
neo was now complete , though It ap-
peared

¬

to be dangerously narrow of
beam. This the Indian soon remedied.

Ho filled the shell two-thirds full of
water and Into the lluld ho dropped half
a dozen stones that had been heating in-
tlio fire for nearly a day. The water at
once attained a boiling point and so soft-
ened

¬

the wood that the buck and the
scjuaw were enabled to draw out the
sides nnd thus supply the necessary
breadth to beam. Thwarts and slats
were then placed in the canoe nnd the
water and stones thrown out. Wlion t ho
steamed wood bcgan to cool and contract ,
the th warts hold it back and the sides
held the thwarts , and there the canoe
was , complete , without a nail , joint or
crevice , for it was inado of one piece of-
wood. . The Siwash did not complete it
its soon as ho had promised , but it took
him only eight days.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepjia , dullness , bluo.-) , cured by Dr.
Miles' Xervlnu. Smiplo.-i free at Ivulin Si
Co.'s , 13th and Doufrlas._ _-I lxingtlic Pa inn -jos.

While wo were waiting at Trenton
for the Long Branch train a lot of bag-
gage

-
had to ho transferred , says a

writer in the Detroit Free l'res& . The
manner in which it was handled excited
the indignation of a score of passengers ,
but no ono wanted a "sceno * ' and no
protests wore made until the last trunk
was reached. It was an ordinary y.ino
trunk , well strapped and stout enough
to go around the world with fair usage.
The man oa the truck ended it up , guvo
it a twist and u. Hiving und it struck oti
end with acrasiutiiii bur? ' -l-pon. This
owner had been quietly surveying "ojw'-
rations

-
, and as tno climax "camo lie

stopped forward and asked :

much will it take to repair that
trunk ?"

"Damfino , " was the reply , followed by
a chuckle. '

"Then I will post you in your bus !
ness ! " quietly remarked tlio passenger.

Ho was n solid , broad-shouldered man ,
and with ono grab ho had the bnggngo
man by the hip and shoulder and held
him aloft as if ho had boon a bundle of
hay.

' What's' the damage V" ho asked as ho
prepared to heave.-

"llerci
.

bton hold on don't1! shouted
the terrified destroyer of baggage.

"What's the damage to my trunk ? "
"Five dollars , and I'll pay it ! "
"O , you will ? Very well. "
His victim had scarcely reached his

feet when ho fished up a 85 bill. His
face was whitur than Hour , and ho-

TO

trembled so ho had to sit down.
"Don't you forgot that a passenger's

trunk has all the rights of a passenger, "
said the man as ho turned away to lighta cigar and walk up and down-

."Who
.

is heV" 1 asked of the man on-
my right.-

"Don't
.
you know ? Why , that's Mul-

doon
-

, the wrestler and trainer ! "

THE KIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo Imposed on by any of [ho nnmeroni

Imitations , substitute * , etc. , which nro flooding
the vorld. There la only ono Swlfl'a Spcclne ,
and .hero Is nothing llko It. Our remedy con-
tains no Mcrcurjr, I'otuh , Arsenic , or any pois-
onous

¬

pubslaiico nhatoer. It builds up the | co-
cral

-
health from the first dose , and bus never

failed to eradicate contagious blood pobon nnl
its effects from , the system , lie oure to get tbe-
gcnoluo. . Send jour address for our Trtstlso oa
Blood and Skin Diseases , which Mill bo matin )
free

AMUSEMENTS-

.M1QHTS.

.

.

COMMENCING , MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 8TH.
TUB 1IIIMANTIC ACTOIt , I .

GHARRY LACYZZ
AXII-

TIIKSTILL

! ..MITIIUH.
it theKrnnil Knelae Homo .icene , withhe "Llnutnlni ; Illirh" . unit tbo rtimh of hor.< o nmlfull tlrerorapanr to the rniitlaunitlnn , mlmlttcd toIjothoni'in thrilling BcciiuuvorpliiccJon theUraum-tlc itnue-

.feati
.

will to put on isle Sntunlajr mornlny , at
.regular prlc-

ui.Dime
WILL LAWMvIl, MANAGER.

CORNER 1ITH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA.

3 DASHIXGTON BROTHERS.-
Jnrry

.
, Albert anil .John.

James , H ALLIES. GertieI.-
onnl nnd Nelson , llurtnn and Collins.

The llethovuii Qunrtotto , Duliiiiti , l.urralnoand u Qua riot to of artists.
Ono Olino AclmlLs to All.'-

J
.

,
the Btrat Gulf City of thonoar future. MitB-
iiltlfeiit

-
harbor. A million nnd u hulf dollars

now bolus kpotit In rock and Iron ( locks , The
fcenportot Iho country westnf thu Mississippi.
AVrltofor iiiforniatlon und niiipH.-
U

.

, M.TKUEHEAUT ft CO , KitsibllahcU 1357

Fair white

oft healthful skin.T-
be

.
'- Cieat Enjlisli Corapleiion SOAP-Sold Evephcre. "

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEOI8INE m FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD
Instantly stop * tlio inottoxcruolatlng palusi iicn-or fuiU tn give case to tlio .sulTorari a fewnpplloat Ions uut llko iiuiylo. causing the iialti to Instantly stop.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.Inturiially taken liulososof from thirty to sixty drops In half n. t.uiutilor nl wuti-r will onr-

oA

f

CHOICE

LIBRARY
FOR 3O.

-AS TH-

E.OMAHA
.-

BEE
iiM tiovor iutln before bu a

ITH1NK OF ITJ
THE BEST PUBLISHtO AND THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN THE WEST FOR A

YEAR , FOR 8 CENTS A DAY. THERE HAS NOT BEEN A DAY SINCE THE OFFER
VASFIRSTMADETHATTHEORDERSHAVENOTEXCEEDEDTHOSE-

OF THE DAY BEFORE. IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN T-

HERMERICHNIZBD

N.

Gall at the BBS Counting Room ,

FYOU HAVNTTIMETO CALL. TELEPHONE US ( NO. 238)) OR DROP A POSTAL CARD AND A

REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN , A CIRCULAR GIV-

ING

¬

FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK WITH SAMPLE PAGE TO SHOW THE TYPE

WILL BE SENT YOU BY MAIL

OUR PROPOSITION.
THE OMAHA BEE offers a year's subscription to the paper , Including

the Sunday issues delivered on payment of 2.60 par month. The flrs'G
volumes to be delivered on payment of 2.6O and the linlanco payablu
2.50 per month. The other C volumes to bo delivered within four months

All our present subscribers are entitled to nil the advantage ? of thls
great odor. People livlui ; outsldo of Omaha can avail thomulvosof the
above liberal offer by havinc the monthly paymentKnarantooJ by Borne re-
sponsible

¬

banker or merchant in their town.

Bromell
SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner of 10th and Wortlilnglon Sts. ;

OMAHA , - - - NEB.I-

lISIIOl'

.

WOHTIIINOTON. VISITOI-
I.TIIKKEV.UOIIKIlTDOIinitTV

.

, S.T.I ) . UKCTO-

II.THE27TH

.

YEAR BEGINS '

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH. 189-

0.FcircnMlosuound

.

partluii | urs apply to tlio-
Hector. .

FEMALE
ACADEMY

. , tnr . .lfincunijav-
mujie.Hrt. . K. F. ! H'U. m . I'llncliul , Jatkoonrlllc. UL

. YORK MIMTAKV AOADK.MY.-
Col.

.

. 0 , J. Wrlslit. H.S. , A31. Cornwall , N. V.

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY OF-

TIIliSACRlil ) HEART.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS , ILL.

This Institute. Hituatel In mm of tlio most
bountiful .suburbs uf CMoi! : o , offers to Vount ; j
Laillcs , ovm-y iHlviiiitio: for obtaining a
tlionmirli ntiiMiiofiil uiliiratlim. Studios wll 1

bo resumed Hnpt. S , 1HOO. For purtluulars ad ¬

dress Supurlori'-

sa.e

.

Mnnr > ni'i rUnearrhlc8go( ) . lloarcilnn
Uchoul tor Girls and Vounu l.nrtlcs. Kor

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY. * 'W..: rl"-

ClrcularurilHNUY J. STKVUNS , A. JU 1'rln ,

Modln , P Military Academy , Itiifn ,
Hruuko Hull , ulrU. Circular * free

Prlmiry , BcromUry or-

T u i1 ( r f ix'riiinntnUj-
rriiru] In so to (9 caj! ._ _ - - _ . Wo cllmlmto all ] olonIt om 1hoi ) tt in go thai ihrro ciinnc-voi'lm a rrlunt oftliedlicmolii any foiin. I'artlei can IHI trinlt-d thome ui veil uilu-ra. (dirtliu sumo prko anil undertlio name Kunranlrc ) lint with nioio who rrofi-rtocuma here , wu lll contract In cure tlirm or iWund tilmoney ami iiay cntlra <txn nM ef coming , railroadram nml liotcl bill * .

OUR MAGIC REMEDY
Flra
Xrrrr

Van
yearn

unit
t'lillnl

tn

to euro tlia mot utjullnate ru r . Wo rhftl mta; tlioworld fora c o we can mitcurp. Hlricotho liUtoryofmod cmcatnio pccinofor n lillU hni l.crn rnuirhttat Mut never fouml until our Mneto llimiily wu ill *.
? "! '"" " ' ' "irenuln * . Write for rrfrivnrra.COOK UKMKt VU , , Uiinilta , XrbnmM.-

Offlco.St.Cliilr
.

Hotel , Cor , mil and IO.IKO S-

ts.WcOffer
.

for Sale.I-
'our

.
tlioiiHiind lon dlinlco Halrd Hay. P.O.II. fiirs , ritriiioH Hid IMC , fiiilon nr llornlokhtutlmid , on (J. .M. k SU I' . 1C. It. . In lots U> suitnuruhuki-r ; prices ro uliitol by tbo marketOllll UlldMJO U-

K.STRANGE
.

BROS , ,
SIOUX t'lTV , IOWA

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our sains on both DIAMONDS

and WATCIIUrihuve boon UNUS ¬

UALLY LAUGH of Into , owing to
our CUT PRICKS. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was get-
ting

¬

jirotty low , so wo have just set-
a largo number of CHOICE
STONKH of OUH OWN IMPOR ¬

TATION , and wo offer thoin at a
SMALL ADVANCE AHOVK
COST. The Boltings comprise a
largo variety of SOMTAIUK and
OLUSTHU HINCSH , SI N G L K
STUDS , KAH-rilNGS.nROACHKS
LACK PINd , PENDANTS , IIAIH
ORNAMENTS. SLKEVB HUT-
TONS , COLLAR. MUTTONS ,
HRACKLKTS , N KCK LACKS.
LOOK1CTS , etc. SPECIAL DE ¬

SIGNS OL-1 SETTINGS inado and
LOOSE STONES of nil sixes
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,
Sapphires , Emeralds , Pearls , and
all other precious atones ,, mounted
and loose.

OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCIIKS is still in-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Lauios at , $120 , $2o , 3UO , $3510 ,
$-16 , $50 , and unwnrd-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of nil kinds , from i5-
up to the flnoflt grades ( Elgin , Wai-
thiim

-
, Howard , oto ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' FINK
GOLD FILLED WATCHES ,
Ainoricnn movements , warranted
from 15 to 2-5 yours , only 11.73 ;
worth $25 nnd upward.

SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,
3575. 3H , 10. $1U , 815 and up.

NICKEL , ? li.50 , 1.75
and $ .-

1.SOLID
.

GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKKTS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold at
REDUCED PRICES to nuiuhasurs-
of Watches during thin sale.f-

i.OOO
.

FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
OKI1

-
RINGS from $1 to 10 each-

.QBFWalch
.

Kcpairiii !| a Specialty ,

NOTICE Strangers vlsting the
city are respectfully invited to oall
and take u look through our estab ¬

lishment , whether wishing to imr-
chase goods or n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& BRO. .

Sixteenth and Farnara Streets


